
Impact Wrestling – September
1, 2022: Nice And Steady
Impact Wrestling
Date: September 1, 2022
Location: The Factory, Dallas, Texas
Commentators: Tom Hannifan, Matthew Rehwoldt

The road to Victory Road and then Bound For Glory continues
and  we’re  going  big  this  week.  Honor  No  More  is  finally
getting its shot against the Good Brothers for the Tag Team
Titles. This is a long time coming and now the question is how
far Impact is willing to go with Honor No More. Let’s get to
it.

Here are last week’s results if you need a recap.

Opening recap.

Opening sequence.

Tag Team Titles: Honor No More vs. Good Brothers

They’re starting fast and the Good Brothers are defending. The
fans seem behind Honor No More as it’s a slugout to start.
Taven and Bennett take Anderson into the corner for a running
kick to the head before we settle down to Gallows beating on
Bennett in the corner. It’s off to Taven for a kick to the
face in the corner and a neckbreaker gets two on Anderson.
Back up and Anderson fights out of a double team, only to get
kicked back down for two.

Taven’s Lionsault hits knees but Bennett is right there to cut
Gallows off before the hot tag. That doesn’t really matter as
Anderson gets in another shot and hands it off to Gallows a
few seconds later. House is cleaned, including a pumphandle
spinning…something for two on Taven. Bennett breaks up the
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Magic Killer so Anderson gives Taven the spinebuster instead.
Back up and Bennett sends Gallows to the floor and crotches
Anderson on top, setting up the Proto Pack for the pin and the
titles at 8:17.

Rating: C. This didn’t have much time to get anywhere and it
didn’t  really  get  out  of  second  gear.  The  Good  Brothers
wrapping  up  with  the  company  made  this  a  pretty  obvious
conclusion but at least it was a clean win to give us new
champions. On top of that, Honor No More HAD to win something
before the team stopped meaning anything so this was long
overdue.

Maria comes in to celebrate.

Video on Killer Kelly, who is feeling like a star since her
debut.

Honor No More celebrates their win but Eddie Edwards is STILL
on PCO. Vincent intervenes again.

Here’s what’s coming tonight and at Victory Road.

X-Division Title: Kenny King vs. Mike Bailey

King, with Maria, is challenging and elbows Bailey in the head
to start. A clothesline out of the corner puts Bailey down
again and there’s a snap powerslam for two. Back up and Bailey
knocks him outside but a dive is broken up, allowing King to
hit him with a headbutt. A t-bone suplex sends Bailey hard
into the apron and we take a break. We come back with Bailey
hitting  a  middle  rope  dropkick  but  Bailey  kicks  him  down
again. The running corkscrew shooting star press gets two on
King but he’s back up and accidentally kicks the referee down.

Bailey’s Ultimate Weapon is broken up with a low blow and
another referee comes in for the delayed two. Back up and
Bailey tries a sunset flip but Maria grabs King’s hands so he
can get the pin at 12:11. And no of course not because the



original referee saw Maria cheating so we’re restarting and
Honor No More is barred from ringside. King loads up the Royal
Flush but Bailey reverses into a cradle to retain at 13:31.

Rating: C+. That was a big tease of a finish and it wouldn’t
shock me to see a rematch between these two at Victory Road.
I’m not big on Bailey but they have been pushing him hard and
making his reign feel like a big deal as he keeps racking up
wins.  Good  match  here,  and  the  ending  probably  builds  to
something else so well done.

Brian Myers tells Scott D’Amore to get the Digital Media Title
back but D’Amore says do it yourself. Then Bhupinder Gujjar
drops Myers and leaves the title.

Rosemary, Jessicka and Taya Valkyrie have a drink together but
Taya still isn’t sure about Jessicka.

Flashback Moment Of The Week: Sami Callihan wins the World
Title on the October 29, 2019 Impact.

Aussie Open is ready to win the Tag Team Titles and they’ll
start by beating the Bullet Club.

Moose and Steve Maclin argue again.

Eric Young rants at Violent By Design and Joe Doering walks
off. Young does as well, but Deaner can decide who to follow.
Get well soon Joe.

Here is the returning Mickie James for a chat. She seems
rather pleased with the warm reception before talking about
November being 24 years since she first set foot in a ring.
The last few years have been a journey, from her sister’s
deathbed to being released to being thrown out like the trash
to being told she was too old and fat.

That’s  good  for  a  MICKIE  chant  before  she  talks  about
everything  that  has  happened  in  her  latest  run  for  the
company. She even headlined a pay per view but then she lost



her Knockouts Title and was betrayed by Chelsea Green. It had
her thinking that she couldn’t do it anymore so she broke up
with wrestling.

All she wanted to do when she first got into wrestling was to
make it a better place for women and she thinks she has done
just that. At one point though, she also promised herself that
she was done if she didn’t think she could do it at a high
level anymore. Mickie isn’t sure if she can do it anymore, but
she isn’t retiring right now.

Instead, she wants to earn it with dirt in her eyes and grit
in her teeth, so the open challenge is on for everyone and she
is going from the bottom of the roster to the top. But if she
loses (Fan: “YOU’RE NOT GONNA LOSE!”), she’s done and it ends
one of two ways: as Knockouts World Champion, or her being
gone for good. This was an emotional promo and Mickie’s last
rodeo (her words) should be a heck of a ride.

Josh Alexander talks about how great Mickie James is but he’s
ready for Eddie Edwards at Bound For Glory. And no, he doesn’t
buy Honor No More’s sales pitch, because no one is more Impact
than him. Edwards comes in to say everyone knows Alexander is
disrespected. He brings up Heath….who runs in and beats up
Heath.

Post break (and after Tommy Dreamer and Lance Storm finish
calming Heath down, because DREAMER WILL NOT JUST GO AWAY),
Scott D’Amore gives Heath Eddie Edwards next week. That’s cool
with Heath, who goes to apologize to Josh Alexander. That’s a
problem though, as Alexander didn’t like Heath cutting him off
last week and walks away.

Mascara Dorada vs. Alex Zayne

Dorada is better known as Gran Metalik and the winner is the
#1 contender to the X-Division Title. They trade running flips
to start before stereo missed dropkicks give us a standoff.
Back up and Dorada runs the ropes, setting up the middle rope



hurricanrana to the floor. That works for Zayne, who sends him
into the barricade and starts chopping away. Zayne drops an
elbow on the apron and we take a break with Dorada in trouble.

Back with Dorada fighting up and hitting a rope walk flip dive
(with Hannifan saying Dorada is turning this place into a
house party). They get back in with Zayne cutting off a charge
with an elbow in the corner, followed by a running knee for
two. A 450 misses though and Dorada’s tornado DDT sets up a
Dorada Driver for the pin at 11:35.

Rating: C+. Another week, another good X-Division match as
they throw two more guys out there and let them do their
thing. On top of that, there was even something on the line
here to make it feel more worthwhile. Dorada is someone people
will  recognize  and  that  puts  him  ahead  of  most  of  the
division. Good stuff here and another nice use of TV time, as
tends to be the case with these guys.

Jordynne Grace wishes Mickie James luck and would love to give
her a title shot at the end of the line.

Yuya Uemura is here next week.

Masha Slamovich vs. Deonna Purrazzo

Chelsea  Green  is  here  with  Purrazzo  and  the  winner  gets
Jordynne Grace for the Knockouts Title at Bound For Glory.
They start a bit slowly until Slamovich gets her into the
corner for some chops. That’s fine with Purrazzo, who ducks a
chop and hits a shot to the face of her own. A running
hurricanrana drops Slamovich but she takes Purrazzo down by
the hair and kicks her in the chest. It’s too early for the
Snowplow so Slamovich has to throw her back inside. Green’s
distraction lets Purrazzo get in a cheap shot though and we
take a break.

Back with Slamovich getting out of a chinlock and hitting a
dropkick through the ropes. One heck of a running spinwheel



kick gives Slamovich two and she wins a slugout from their
knees. Purrazzo is right back with a Russian legsweep into the
Fujiwara armbar, sending Slamovich straight over to the rope.
Back up and Purrazzo sends her shoulder first into the post,
setting up the rolling German suplexes.

The Queen’s Gambit is countered into an Air Raid Crash into
the corner for two more. A Green distraction sets up the
Queen’s Gambit for two. Slamovich has had it with this and
hits the spinning backfist, kicks Green to the floor, and hits
the Snowplow for the pin at 13:59.

Rating: B-. This is the kind of match that Slamovich has been
needing, as you can only go so far with having her squash
people in a minute and a half. Beating Purrazzo, who has been
the star of the division for most of this year, and taking out
Green at the same time, makes her look like a killer and
Jordynne Grace could be in trouble at Bound For Glory.

Post match Jordynne Grace comes out and gives Slamovich a
death warrant of her own to end the show.

Overall Rating: B-. This show was focused on the X-Division
until the big ending with the Knockouts. I liked how they
didn’t spend the entire night on the World Title situation, as
the match is set and there is other stuff that needs the
focus. Impact is getting the idea that they need a balanced
card and what they are doing so far is working. Good show
here, as Impact continues to produce quality TV.

Results
Honor No More b. Good Brothers – Proton Pack to Anderson
Mike Bailey b. Kenny King – Rollup
Mascara Dorada b. Alex Zayne – Dorada Driver
Masha Slamovich b. Deonna Purrazzo – Snowplow

 

 



 

Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and head over to
my Amazon author page with 30 different cheap wrestling books
at:

http://www.amazon.com/Thomas-Hall/e/B00E6282W6

AND

Remember to check out Wrestlingrumors.net for all of your
wrestling headline needs.
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